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Total for Washington as Es-tablish- ed

$12G,000,000

' Actually Taxable.' ;

GREAT GANNON TAKEN
THROUGH PENDLETON

(flpeeiat Dispatch to Tbs Journal.)
Pendleton. Or June J0 A 10-In-

gun, requiring threo O, B, ft N. flat-ca- rs

to transport It, attracted consider-
able attention at the depot while the
train was In the yard It .was a mod-
ern, disappearing gun and Intended- for
use at one of the forts at the mouth
of the Columbia. The barrel, or can-
non proper, was on one car and lacked
only a few inches of extending the
entire length, while the other two ears
were used to transport ths carriage
and mountings. , ..

No profit shoe sale begins Tuesday.
Look for particulars Monday evening
nanera. J.

the alumni will hold their annual ball.
Tuesday night the Eighth grade exer-
cises will be held. Wednesday night the
seniors will present "Charley's Aunt."
Friday night Dr. F.. J. Van Horn of
Seattle will deliver the principal ad-
dress .of the commencement program.
A reception by the alumni will follow.

,. Aasaal BedtaL-,';- -; '

The annual recital of Professor W. J.
Peck's vocal - class will take place at
Woodmen's hall, corner East Sixth and
East Alder streets, June 26. at 8:1S p. m,
The , following - pupils will appear:
Misses C Vonoy Griffith. Margaret A,
Dunlap, Lulu Vaughn, Clara Chesser,
Kate Nelson, Frances Torke, Mrs. R. F.
Beauchamp, Messrs. George Young,
George D. Kil ton, Fred Young, Carl
Kelly, E. Clair Jennings and others.

Mr. Parman of Condon, 0r.?
.; Takes Away a Daugh-terof- O.

A. c;
.Battleships From Pacific
N Fleet Hay Be Seat to

. the Isthmus. '
.

(Special Dispatch te Tbs JonratL '
Corvallls, Or., Juns IQ. A very pretty

June wedding was that at the horns of
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Taylor, In Corvallls
at 11 o'clock Wednesday. 'The bride was
the hostess' sister. Miss Kobena Smith,
and the groom was Oeorge W. Par man,
a wealthy young attorney of Condon, In

(Special DlspiUhMo The JooreaL)-- '

Olympia, Wash., June 20. The valua-
tion on the jthree transcontinental rail-
roads crossing the state of Washington
has been fixed by the railroad commis-
sion at 1186,000,000, after more than
two years spent in hearings and Inves-
tigations. The values are segregated as
follows: Northern Pacific $111,000,000,
Great Northern $68,000,000,. a R N.
$16,000,000. v '

These figures will be " submitted to
the railroad companies and they will be
given 10, days in. which to present ar?
guments showing- - any errors .on the

of the commission. Immediately
ollowing the expiration of --the 10 days

the railroad commission will begin the
work of segregating the value of the
railroads for state purposes from tnelr
value for interstate purposes. On the

r

'United Ptcm lewd Wlr.) '

. Washington, June to
reports vreceived here today tha situa-
tion In Panama la hourly growing 'worse
and It Is thought that more troops will
have to be ordrd ta the lethmui to

j prevent bloodshed and frauds at the" coming-- election. '
The battleship ' New Hampshire left

' today for Colon with 87 5 marines, who
will be landed to begin duty at once on

'the eastern ' coast. An unconfirmed
rumor la afloat today- that one or more

' vessels of the Pacific fleet will be de-
tached from the squadron and- - sent at
once to Panama with marines to pro- -
tact government property on tbo Pa-'Clf- ic

slope of the Isthmus. ' -

It Is admitted that the total number
ef marines to be sent to Panama Is over
1.6000 and that more may be sent If re-
ports during the next few days are not
wore reassuring.

Tbs. cruiser Prairie with 10 marines
and a . complement of bluejackets a r--
rived at Colon yesterday, and the
marines were detailed to patrol duty.
They will be used at the polling- places.
The cruiser Tacoma Is due at Colon ht

wlthJ6more marines.! ,

1
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ENDQ-eHif- lA PLOT FOR

former finding will be based i decision
as to whether or not the rates now in
existence are giving the railroads a fair
return upon the value of their 'property.

Valuations are yet to be fixed upon
the minor-roads- , but most of. the Pre-
liminary work has been-done- and It is
expected the small roads will-ad- $25,-000,0-

to the value of railroad proper-
ty in the state. In addition the com-
mission, has fixed $26,000,000 as the
value of property owned by tho rail-
roads ' but used for commercial pur-pone- s.

'-'- v.
The findings so far completed havo

been submitted to the tax commission,
which will now begin the work of de-
termining the assessable value of rail-
road property. The tax -- commission, it
is expected, will follow , the raHroad
mission's . figures closely, but will fix
the assessed value at about 60 par cent
of the true value,- - as other property Is
assessed on that basis. Such action
would put the assessed value of all
mllrn.il nnioert In Washington at

Mohdayj Tuesday and ,HATIOHAL LIBERTY

Wednesday: (Cnltwl Press Leased Wire.)
Balgon, June SO. The discovery of a

, widespread and well developed plot tm
the part of the native's of French Indo about $126,000,000 or about treble what
china to wage a warfare against the
French for national liberty has thrown
the Europeans living In the outlying
ports of Indo-Chl- Into a panic .

The plot was discovered through the
arrest of a native doctor and two co-
conspirators of Sarawan, a town of An-na-

Documents found on them showed

J
1

A , !

Bedroom
it was Jast year. .,

BUTTE BOYS GETS f
A VALUABLE LEASE

The Acquiring of This Bianza
Creates-Gre- at Excitement

Among Investors. .

The Butte' Boys Consolidated absorbs

n

thm Vlnrenca Central Mlnlnf Co. Of biireisitiiings

Men's high gracle Star Shirts, fancy
figured and stripes, extra quality of
French Cords and Imported Ander-

son's Madras in the season's latest
styles and colors, specially cut to fit
perfectly. A showing that's the peer
of any in all Portland. Come and
you'll find them the same as are sell-

ing all over town at $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50 for Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday

Portland, Or., and comes into possession
of a lease in the richest section of the
Florence ground, which has produced
millions and Is the most phenomenally

v-- ' ft i

Al l
MfiBftttlttUIUtik liiiiii. jssXWseWlssliiy

rich mining district ever opened.
This amalgamation of Interests ma-

terially strengthens the standing of the

the conspiracy to be well under way.
It Involved the simultaneous upris-

ing of the natives of Annan and Ton
iuln, a French possession in the nort'.v

west part of French Indo-Chln- a, who
were to be aided by the Chinese rebels
of Auyunnan, Native priests were ac-
cused of Inciting the troops In many
places to Join. At scores of towns' throughout this region there are) only
a few French residents and their mas-
sacre was) 'planned. -

The documents found prove that the
native aarrlsons at Bacnlnth, Imme-
diately north of Hanoi, still . further
north, were to mutiny in the night, mur-
der the Frenoh of thin command, seise
the arms and ammunition and take to
the hills. r

Learning Of the plot the FrencV au-
thorities arranged a trap for the ra

but . through blunder the
leaders' cot away,, -

CHINESE BOYCOTT IS

; HEARING ITS EiiD

company and enables the officers to
work to greater advantage. This piece
of . news will be greatly weloomed by

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Parman,
the' thousands or investors in uutte
Boys stock in the northwest, as It will
have a tendency to raise the price of

eastern Oregon. At the conclusion of
"O. Promise Me." suns by Mfa. D.R.
Parker of Condon, the younsr couole un

shares, because the stock will be great-
ly increased in value. The Florence
Central is In" the central part of" the
great producing area of the GoWfleld
mining district and ' Joins - the Little
Florence lease, which has produced the
greatest amount of the highest grade
of ore ever produced In any mining
camp. The " Butte Boys l: corporation
now have five Butte Boy claims owned

attended entered the .parlor and were
united by Rev. J. R. N. Bell of the Pres-
byterian church. 20 guests witnessing
the oeremony. The bride was a picture
of girlish beauty in a very pretty gown
of cadet blue broadcloth. - She carried
a shower bouquet of Bride roses. The

by the company; two- rioh . olalms atnarior was aecorateci witn cut rones, ana
silver peak owned oy tne company; one
claim inr the center of the celebrated
Hart district, worth $6,000. end owned

In the dinlngr room-- the colors were pink
and green ribbon streamers being car-
ried from Lhe center of the ceiling to
the earners of the table, and out roses
and fern being used with artistic ef--

Extra Specieby the company; one claim, adjoining
the Butte. Boys, owned by the company,
making nine claims the company owns
outright, two leases on the Florence

(United Press Leased Win.)
San Francisco, Cal., June 20. That

the Chinese boycott which has - been
so disastrous to Japanese commercial A fine course luncheon was en loved

at 13 o'clock. Mrs. Vance Taylor served,
assisted tv miss uertna uavis.

ground, one costing i,auo ana tne otn-e- r
$4,000, and a ' lease on theNight Hawk, situated In the midst of

interests in me zar east wui o endedat almost any hour is the belief of
St ' 1 ,a vtrAsstftAn, , Vi a Tava Vta,n Mr. and Mra Parman left Immediately

for Portland, and they will go thenceKalsna Steamship company and one of eitner to eaurorma or to tne sound on
careruny proven ground. Tne orricers
of the new Butte Boys Consolidated
Mining company are: Dr. M. O. Mc-Cork-

president; O. W. Bever, vice- -
me weeucmest men , in japan, wno ar
rived tiers toaay on in steamer.. Moa
aolia.

"America can look ' for the end of
the boycott any day." he said tonight

president and manager: M. Bever, sec-
retary and treasurer. Directors, Dr. M.
Q. McCorkle, O. W. Bever, T. W. Shank-lan- d,

Geo. W. Weatherly, J. B. Purcell
and M. Bever.

an extenaedi trio.
The bride Is a Corvallls girt and a

successful teacher. 8he is a graduate
of the Oregon Agricultural college. They
will reside at Condon.

The wedding ruests were: Misses
Bessie Frlsbee and Opal Williams of
Salem, Bertha Davis, Cora Newton,
Bthel Downer and Ktta Carter of Al

"It is practically ended now. Tho Jap-
anese merchants realise this and have

TKere are people wh'o care nothing
about the beauty and comfort of their bed-

rooms. , If you do not belong to this class,

but believe that the bedroom should be one

of the most beautiful rooms in the house,

it will certainly be worth your while to look

through our very complete stock of bedroom
furnishings.

v

We have grades of bedroom furniture,
from the simplest maple or pine pieces up
to magnificent solid mahogany or Circas-

sian Walnut, including , Tuna, Birdseye
Maple, Austrian Oak, and enamelled

furniture.

Scores of Bedroom Rugs have arrived
within the past few weeks, in plain colors

with shaded borders, and in soft Persian
and floral designs, and in our drapery de-

partment you will find -- a wide range of ex-

clusive Cretonnes, Madras, Silks, Imported
Challies, Filet Laces, Lace Curtains and
Bed Sets.

To promote your comfort we carry
springs, mattresses (including the celebrated
0. D. Baker mattress, of Boston), blankets
and pillows of etvery grade.

MOOSEI APPOINTEDbany, Messrs J. R. N- - Bell, A. F. Fu.lk-erso- n.

Jay Coorier. Jamos Wheeler. Olin
Btalnaker Of Albany. D. McWllliams of RECEIVER FOR BANKHalsey, waiter Taylor and Vance Tay-
lor, Meadames .Vance Taylor, Janet See Yestibule Window Display

JCnlted Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. June SO. Presiding

Smith. W. K. Taylor, Olfn Stalnaker, ft
McWllliams and B. E. Downer.

OFFICERS Ml A. M. AND
Judge Sturtevant today appointed Louis
P. Slooser as receiver for the' Market
street bank which closed Its doors dur-
ing the recent financial stringency and
later reoDened with a slay to pay off0. E. S.; WASHINGTON
depositors with bonds. Tne bank was
declared Insolvent yesterday.- - Several
thousand people, mostly laborers, and
clerks, had their savings in the bank.
It is thought they may realise seventy
cents on the dollar.

(Special Dispatch to The Jonnuil.)
Tacoma, Wash., June JO. At the an

nual convocation of the Royal Arch

ceased to worry any more."
8. Asa no would not give his reasons

for making this statement, but as he
comes directly from- Japan and is fa-
miliar with conditions there it is sup-
posed he knows whereof he speaks. He
will leave for the east In a few days.

GOOD PROGRESS "WITH
BLUE RIVER MINES

(Srwla! Dispatch te The Journal)
Blue River, Or.. June 20. The work'

"of general development has made good
progress tho last year In this district
and man? large ore bodies have been
Opened up carrying good values. While
some of the larger properties have not
been In constant operation the past win-- .
ter, the indications are that all will be

- active In the near future, a number
of arastrss have been Installed in the
district for temporary use, which are
proving most satisfactory to their own- -
era- - For the past record of the Blue
River mining district as one of the best
gold producers of Oregon one has but
to refer to government : reports atproof.

DAILY ROSE SHOW
AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

THE NEW

Z0N-0-PH0-N
sons of Washington yesterday, the fol-
lowing officers were elected to serve WEDDING OF POPULARths coming year: Grand high priest.
Robert L. McCroskey; deputy grand
high priest, A. L. Miller, Vancouver;

SILVERT0N COUPLE

(Special Dispatch to The Juarsal.t
Kllverton. Or.. June 20. J. W. Vlnacke

grand king. Fred J. Elsensohn, Pom--

and Miss Emma Heins were united in
marriage at the "noma of the bride's
mother Friday evening. Rev. H. R,, Sal-
isbury, pastor of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, officiating. They departed
on' the evening train for Iowa, where
they will remain several weeks. Both

eroy; grana ncrioe, wesiey u. nione,Spokane; grand treasurer, Horace W.
Tyler, Tacoma; grand secretary. Yancey
C. Blalock, Walla Walla; grand captain
of the host, William O. Rowland; grand
principal sojourner, Henry I Keanan,
Spokane; grand royal arch captain, Ed-
ward 8. Adams,. Port Townsend; grand
master of the third vail, John. C. Min-to- n.

Bellina-ham-: arand master of the are prominent young people or una city.
second vail, Charles P. Kimball, Brem Incorporations.

Salem. Or.. June 20. Articles of In
corporation have been filed In the office
of the secretary, of state as follows:

East Forty-fift- h Street Baptist church

erton; grana master 01 tne first vail,
Alouo C. Bowman, Seattle; grand ora-
tor, F. Q. H. Baker of Seattle; grand
steward,- - W. A. Lord, Everett: grand
sentinel, C B. Reed, Wena tehee.

Oharters were asked for by new
lodges at Prosser. South Bend and Pull-man, which will be srranted. maklna- - SO J. S. Mack

The enjoyment of -- a record, no matter what ' it is, depends
entirely on the accuracy and clearness of reproduction. . That .is why
it is worth while to buy the most carefully made machine on the
market, the Zon-o-pho- ne and one that is durable' as, well as simple
in construction, and the price is right, too begins at' $20. for, the
Home Tapering Arm any size record can be used. Other models
$30, $40, $50,, $60 and $75, on terms of $1 a week.-:V.- .; .

The Zon-o-Pho- ne Records
Are the best reproductions of true sound that can be found for talk-
ing machines. We do not ask you to take" our. word i for; it;, try one,
and compare with any other record made and be convinced. Kew
records made every day so that you can always get-th- e latest and
most popular band selection and new songs 'for the Zon-o-pho- ne,

and the Zon-o-pho- ne records can be used on all disc machines
this is important and should be taken advantage' of .'by owners of '
other machines. - f:;v, ...'.';.' v,

io 'Uicn- sai:'AT '68c :

12 KCD SEIL AT $li)0 $5 - :

Before buying a Talking Machine it' would-b- e well to see and hear
all the best makes--th- e Zon-o-phon- e, Edison' and Victor ' will be
found in our new Talking Machine parlor,v Records for 'all ma- -'
chines complete lists up to date. - ...(. ...

of Portland, Oregon; Incorporators, F. L.
Bunting, M. Van Atta, E. F. Patterson
and John F. Muller. '

Central Oregon Railroad " comoanv.chapters in . the grand Jurisdiction of

frinclpal office Portland; capital stock,
Incorporators, Roscoe Howard.

Alfred F. Biles, JT. S. Stanley and Jesse & Co.Stearns.
Safetv Investment company, nrtnclnal

e Bvery day is "Rosa jrestlva.f
' with' the Portland Commercial

4 club' now-a-day- s, for each day.
the flowers are furnished by a

4 different member of the club,
e and , there Is . spirited
e rivalry as to which showlnfy
e shall be moat attractive. ' y
4, Even the ladles have been, en- - ,:

' 4 listed In the friendly compett- - '

, tlon, and their taste has added
much to the charm of decora- - '

4 tlons. Yesterday Mr. and Mrs.
Big Elchel spent two hours In

4 personally arranging' ' ' greAt '
masses of roses from their
grounda ' Every table ln the

e dining-roo- m bore ' Its gorgeous'
bouquet, and roses Vere used in
other rooms as well.

. .Each, member Is given credit
by having his name appear at
the top of the day's menu. For

office Portland; capital stock, $60,000;
incorporators, William Davidson, George
W; jdorgan and George C Mourer.

Chehalls Commencement.
Chehalis. Wash.. June 20. The Che

halls high school " commencement sea-
son will bearin with the baccalaureate

wasningion.- -

The Eastern Stars elected the follow-
ing officers at a long afternoon ses-
sion: Grand matron, Mrs. Julia H. Van
Pat ton, Dayton; grand patron, Don Rex
Thompson, Seattle; grand associate ma-
tron, Mrs.- - Rosle O. Ruth, Olympia;
grand associate patron, H. tC Heasley,
Vancouver; grand secretary. Mrs. Lib-be- y,

J. Demorest Tacoma: grand treas-
urer, Mrs. . Raba Uphus, Seattle; grand
conductress. . Mrs. Llnnle W. -- , James,
Bellingham: v grand associate conduc-
tress, Mrs. Marjorle Campbell, Tacoma.

The following new chapters- were
srranted charters: Austin chapter.
Marysvllle; Northwestern chapter of
Sumas; Monroe chapter of Monroe. The
communication Is continued today, the
chief features of this morning's ses-
sion being the appointment of appointive
officers and the naming of . standing
committees for the year. . . ' .

KAME TAKEN AWAY
FROM THE FLORIDA

FIFTH AND STARKsermon Sunaay evening at the Presby-
terian church, by Rev. W. J. Dickson
of the Episcopal church. , Monday night

WASPS TO REMAIN . :iwegaawr;TILL AFTER FOURTH

w The torpedo ' boats ' FoX and
' Davis . will remtin In Portland

the coming week flowers will be T; 4
supplied by Messrs. F. X Fuller, 4' W. A. T. Bushong, Horace Meek-- 4
lem, John 8. Beall, B. Iee Paget ,e
and E. Brong. Despite ; tho 4
cloudy .weather the flowers are 4a wonderful in both also and color.

The Rendezvous
of Musiciandom

Moved to 111 Fourth St,
Just North of WfishintcaHIGH WATER- i t ....

Why not go up the Columbia river Sunday, the 21st, and

see the majestic river on a rampage? V . t

the Beautiful excursion steamer ,

Bank, Store and Off ice Railings

till after July 4. when they will
go to Bremerton navy yard.

The boats are anchored off the
foot of East Pine Street and at-
tract little attention now. except
from people passing over the
bridges. ; Ths two ; craft carry
about 40 men all told. ,
- The transport Sherman is ex-

pected to arrive In the 'harbor
this evening. " She Is booked to
be released from quarantine this
morning and It will take her
about 10 hours to make the run
up the river, ,

r

The transport 'will berth at
Greenwich dock, whers equip- -
ment belonging to the First in-

fantry will bs discharged for jre--

One soon notes
' , rt . v

s r. s the difference In , feelings
( and - enjoyment : of work
'after changing from coffee

.1

fCnlted Fna LmmI Wlr.) ,
Washington, June 20. After .'having

been set up for a target forguns and whitehead torpedoes, the mon-
itor Florida has bad her name takenaway from her. If was announced by
Acting Secretary of the Navy Newberry
today before he left on his summer va-
cation, that the monitor will hereafter
be known as the Tallahasse. If has al-
ready been decided that the new battle-
ship of the uelaware type will be called
tha Florida. '

-- , .

POTTS SAYS CAMP'S
' NAME WILL BE TAFT

l '' ' " " ' 1'' S
(tlsitrd Trim LesMd Wire.) ' iAtlanta Cim . Tim. 9ft ft rra A liw

f f . . Fencing
and

Fire Escapes
and

Fire CasingsBaileyto
Trellis Wcr!:

Portland Wire & Iron Worlds
A.Will leave Alder street dock at 9 a. m., returning 5 p.m.

Fare$l ftjrRoundTrip
POSTUM

There's a Reason" :
) Ee4d ,Mth Road to Wenvllle,"

In pkfav . ;

PhonoMuln20" )Cpr. Second and Bverott fits.4 . shipment to Vancouver barracks.General Potts, commanding the depart-
ment --of the gulf, today announced that
Camp W. II. Taf t will be the name of
the annual summer - encampment at

From here the Sherman goes to
San Francisco. r

,

PHONE MAIN 914, A-51- 12 JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYthis-yea- r. The soldier
iChickamauga of the gulf will go

.. v ' ', , r


